
eddîying all arounrid him by his entire
resignaion, by the sweet tranqlity
vhich illuminated his aged and languid
counttnance, and by the many refr., '
ing words which lie delivered respeel-
ing his, owl safety an I le-sediie>s iI
Chtist. il appeared to be the feelmig
of all who vifited hi6,, " It is good lo
be here. Verily God is in this place.
Let my last end be like Kaihna'."

When asked aboiît his attachrient
to Chiist, he said, I Where can a in-
ier go. but uwo Christ ?" And whein
tie same question in anoiher form vas
put Io him, ie said, " Yes, but he
loves me more than I love him." The
same question ivas put a short time be-
fore lie expiied, by une of the mission-
aries, when lie nodded a-sert, and laid
his hand on lia heart, but was uniable
to speak.

The total absence of tle fearofdeath
was mîrost corspicuous : vhen exhorted
to take medicine, he objected to it as
unnecesary and fraitless. But being
pressed, he yielded, still positively
forbiddring thein to give in laudanum,
(though generally considered as a ne
cessary part of the prescriptions for
ibis disorder) as it would produce in
iensibility. and pht a period to those
comforts wNhich h- then enjoyed -- He
begged that those who prayed for andi
witlh hin wou!d not pray fur lih reco-
very ; and once or twice lie asked if
the grave had been prepared.

Ile appelred Io have conmitered al
his worldly attachmrents. declaring that
he did not wislh to remain any longer
in this ithorny world ; that his Siviour
had sent bis messenger for him, and le
wished to go.

Althougi his mind was thus wveaniel
from tie worldand delivered fron all
ànxiety respecting the future circum-
stances ofhis fanily, yet he waq con)-
cerned for the salvafion of bis friends ; I
ard hence wheni asked by an attendant
if le was dedirous of prayer, he Seen
ed pleased ivith the proposal, and said
" Pray that I may be saved and that
ail mîy family may be conveited ;-

hlo exhiiting thie 1szt rieities o
ChrSitanî parent, and ipri (ui i
art breath fîr the god of those abo>

God hiad gten him ihe tlesh.
Nor wa- Kiln m th [lisa

mniens iiiiindlfai of thle noie

Chris-t im Bedrgal. lie deciüed to
ar"unîd bim, that all lie had rec441
t lon Chri>t ; and that il ças his deI,îe
iliab at shurrld be given baý>k to Ch1it'
and lèvùted to the spread -if the g"
piel. l'oor inan !-he had not)1iitie bin
liave esca pt (lie clrapel he hrad bro'i
near his own dwelling ; brur Ilte
to make saine return to tihe Redeetipr
pioied tlt hIe- was sensib!e that tIhe
Gnrpl, inti duced to his attention i
Dr. Thomas to maiy years ago, had
done great ihiig, for him.

Such then wças the religion of th10
Hiidoo convert. Smmn g it op,
airotits to Ihis ctfession " O LorJ,
1 was once a poor stupid heathei.
worshipped dumb ldols, and knew lot
but that these were the tue Gad.
renove guit from my çoncience.
ba4hed in the Ga,îges, I wor;hipped 1
teaclh.-r (Gooroo) and licked ihe diet
of bis feet ; I gave my property to
p>riests : I väited holy places ; re'
peaied tihe iame of my guardian delil'
And lest ihese acts of relginus servic9

o uild not prove suîfficiently merito-'
ous, I hoied for a sol to perforn lhose
rites after my death, which might je'
liver me from my difficulties into whi4b
imy spirit mighrt fall afrer leaving the
body. Thu, blind 1 lived, and th"O
detuded I should have died. 13''
blessed be thou, O Falher of Merciefi
I hearJ the tidings of mercy through a'
atoning Mediafor. These tidings le
me tu a krowlédge of my spîiiî
state, and I found myself lyinrg un
a drcad!ful l>ad Vf guilt.. By fait
fled Io the Lord Jesus for refuge froc
the wrath Io comle ; ani the Savi"or
gave me peace and joy in) believifl.
Now it is my joy tu speak of hiW
spread the knrowledige of hig death. an
to cum ritnicate his unsearchable riche5

to my poQ)r coultrymen. I love Il


